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Abstract Harsh weather in spring presents energetic
challenges to birds during migration and upon reaching the

breeding grounds, and yet, birds often arrive well before

breeding begins. We studied a population of Eastern
Kingbirds in eastern Oregon from 2004 through 2007.

Early arriving kingbirds faced the poorest weather condi-

tions, and therefore we predicted that benefits of early
arrival must exist to balance the presumed costs. Early-

arriving kingbirds were more likely to both acquire a

high-quality territory and to replace nests after failure.
Early-arriving birds also bred early, and early breeding led

to larger clutches and greater production of young. Early-

arriving males also sired more extra-pair young than later
arrivers. Our data suggest that arrival date is in part

influenced by individual quality, and that arrival date has

reproductive consequences, with the primary benefits of
early arrival being the acquisition of a high-quality terri-

tory, early breeding, and increased probability of replacing

failed initial nests.

Keywords Arrival date ! Migration ! Extra-pair
fertilization ! Renesting ! Tyrannus tyrannus ! Weather

Introduction

The low temperatures and high precipitation typical of

early spring at high latitudes present migrant birds with
harsh and unpredictable conditions, both during migration

and after reaching the breeding grounds (Brown and Brown

1998; Whitmore et al. 1977). As a consequence, individ-
uals experience high thermoregulatory costs (Webb and

King 1984) and temporary, but often life-threatening, food

shortages (Brown and Brown 1998; Nolan 1978; Zumeta
and Holmes 1978). Evolutionary theory predicts that ben-

efits must exist to balance these costs, and indeed, early-

arriving birds often experience the highest reproductive
success (Bêty et al. 2004; Lozano et al. 1996; Møller 1994;

Neto and Gosler 2005; Potti 1998). Nonetheless, the

proximate cause of the reproductive advantage varies
among species.

For instance, early-arriving males in some species are

not only more likely to acquire a territory and mate
(Lozano et al. 1996; Møller 1994), but also gain priority

access to high-quality territories (Aebischer et al. 1996)
and mates (Møller 1994). Early-arriving males also breed

early (Aebischer et al. 1996; Cristol 1995; Norris et al.

2004; Smith and Moore 2005a), which may lead to
increased reproductive success due to seasonal declines in

clutch size (Hill 1984; Murphy 1986; Smith and Moore

2005a) and/or recruitment of young (Møller 1994; Shutler
et al. 2006; Verboven and Visser 1998). In addition,

early-arriving males may gain more extra-pair fertiliza-

tions than later arrivers due to reduced sperm competition
early in the season and increased access to fertile females

later in the season (Birkhead and Møller 1998; Møller

et al. 2003). The consequences of female arrival date
have, on the whole, received less study (but see Bêty

et al. 2003; Cristol 1995), but as mate quality (Patterson
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et al. 1980), territory quality (Both and Visser 2000), and

breeding date (see references above) also influence female
reproductive success, early arrival should benefit female

birds as well.

However, age, sex, and individual quality commonly
correlate with the arrival date of migrants, and the first

birds to arrive are usually older, male, and high-quality

individuals. Early-arriving individuals may be of larger
body size (Francis and Cooke 1986), carry more fat (Smith

and Moore 2005b), have more pronounced sexually
selected characters (Møller 1994), sing more (Arvidsson

and Neergaard 1991), or be in better body condition (Marra

et al. 1998). Thus, determining whether the perceived
benefits of early arrival are due to arrival date per se or

only arise from the correlation between individual quality

and arrival date is challenging.
Eastern Kingbirds (Tyrannus tyrannus; hereafter king-

birds) are long-distance migrants that winter in South

America and breed across much of North America
(Murphy 1996a). We studied a population of kingbirds at

Malheur National Wildlife Refuge (MNWR), over four

years (2004–2007) in eastern Oregon, where the arrival
period of kingbirds extends from early May until late June

(Cooper et al. 2009a). Although few comparative data

exist, kingbirds appear to have an especially prolonged
arrival period, and like many other species, older kingbirds

return about 6 days before the youngest birds, and males

return about 5 days before females (Cooper et al. 2009a).
Age and sex thus contribute to the wide spread in arrival

dates, but the extent to which arrival date is dependent

upon body size is unknown.
Periods of low temperatures and heavy precipitation

(including snow) are common at MNWR in early May, and

for aerial insectivores like kingbirds, such weather reduces
insect activity (Bryant 1973; Hespenheide 1975; Nooker

et al. 2005) and foraging rates (Murphy 1987). At the same

time, thermoregulatory costs increase. Early arrival is thus
a potentially costly behavior, and we predicted that sig-

nificant benefits must exist to balance the probable costs.

Our goals were therefore to determine the degree to which
differences in arrival date can be ascribed to differences in

individual quality or body size, and to assess the repro-

ductive correlates of differential arrival date for both male
and female kingbirds. We predicted that early-arriving

kingbirds would be larger and/or of higher quality, and also

that early-arriving birds would acquire higher-quality ter-
ritories, breed earlier, lay larger clutches, replace failed

nests more often, and ultimately fledge more young than

later arrivers. In addition, we predicted that male kingbirds
that arrived early would produce more extra-pair young

than later arrivers.

Methods

Study site

MNWR (75,700 ha) is located near Frenchglen (42"490N,
118"540W) in Harney County, southeastern Oregon. The

refuge consists mainly of high altitude (*1,300 m) desert

dominated by sagebrush (Artemisia spp.), juniper (Juni-
perus occidentalis), and greasewood (Sarcobatus spp.).

Most rain falls in winter (November through March: 56%

of annual total of 26.8 cm), but the north–south flowing
Donner und Blitzen River retains water year round due to

snow melt from the surrounding mountains. The river runs

through the center of the refuge and is flanked on both
banks by a 5–30 m wide riparian strip of willow (Salix
spp.) trees in which nearly all kingbirds nest.

The main study site is located at the southern end of the
refuge, and extends approximately 20 km from Paige

Springs campground to a point 2 km north of the bridge to

Krumbo Reservoir. The Donner und Blitzen has been
channelized throughout much of the refuge and is closely

(*5 m) flanked by the Center Patrol Road (CPR) which

allowed direct access to the study site. Kingbirds occa-
sionally breed outside the riparian zones, but rarely in the

surrounding desert. As a consequence, MNWR functions as

an ecological island for kingbirds.

Weather

To evaluate the frequency and intensity of weather-induced

challenges to kingbird survival in the arrival period and early
breeding season, we analyzed weather records for the four -

years of our study (2004–2007) and the 30 previous years

(1973–2003). We assumed that the 34-year period was rep-
resentative of the full range of variability in weather that

kingbirds had faced historically and which, in an evolutionary

context, shaped their arrival behavior. Data were analyzed for
the months of May and June for Burns Municipal Airport, in

Burns, OR (90 km north of MNWR at a similar elevation).

Total daily precipitation (cm) was recorded from the weather
records and mean daily temperature ("C) was calculated by

averaging hourly temperatures over a 24-h period. The six-

week arrival period (Cooper et al. 2009a) was then divided
into three 14-day periods (period 1 = May 10–May 23;

period 2 = May 24–June 6; period 3 = June 7–June 20), and

for each, we calculated the total number of days with pre-
cipitation, days under 10"C, and days under 10"C with pre-

cipitation. We chose 10"C as a cutoff point because below this

temperature kingbirds often begin to forage from the ground
and even sometimes temporarily abandon territories during

the settlement period (pers. obv.).
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Field methods

We arrived at our study site no later than mid-May (but
second week of May in 2006 and first week of May in

2007) and immediately began daily population surveys.

The study site has almost no topographic relief and little
vegetation. Kingbirds vocalize frequently, males interact

regularly and conspicuously with each other and females;

pairs remain on their territories throughout the day and
typically perch on fence lines that parallel the CPR. The

birds were thus highly visible and readily detected, and we

assumed that the arrival date was the first date that a
banded bird was seen on the study site (day 1 = May 1).

To determine arrival dates we surveyed the CPR by car and

foot several times per day between 0430 and 1700 h. Birds,
once sighted, were followed until color combinations could

be determined or the birds flew out of our visual range. If a

combination was not secured, an observer returned later in
the day to the same location and attempted to obtain a

positive identification. The multiple observers drove sep-

arate vehicles and this permitted our team to cover the
study area thoroughly, and often make independent

detections of the same color-banded birds. We are thus

confident in our ability to identify individuals and establish
arrival dates. The few breeding areas away from the CPR

were surveyed at least every other day.

We also established arrival dates of birds that remained
unbanded throughout the season, but only if the site where

the unbanded individual was detected was continuously

occupied. Banded birds only rarely switched territories
after settlement (\2% of banded birds), and always within

the first two days of arrival, and therefore we assumed that

a site occupied continuously for the entire breeding season
was the same unbanded bird. The inclusion of unbanded

birds represents a small proportion of the total (n = 31 of

217), and therefore if an occasional individual changed
territories it should not compromise the results.

Nonterritorial kingbirds are difficult to detect and are

usually seen only several times per year (Cooper et al.
2009b), and it is unlikely that their first sighting date was

their day of arrival. As a result, nonbreeding birds were

excluded except for analyses of the relationship between
the probability of acquiring a mate and arrival date. Heavy

rain and record floods in spring 2005 precluded access to

the study site until May 24th. We therefore excluded all
birds detected between May 24 and May 26 during the

2005 field season (n = 28) because many of these birds

likely arrived prior to our access to the site.
Kingbirds build conspicuous nests in trees that we found

during our surveys (see Redmond et al. 2007 for details).
All first and replacement nests were found for all kingbird

pairs on the study site and most (80%) were found prior to

egg laying. During nest checks (every 2–3 days), we

recorded breeding date (date of first egg), clutch size,

number of eggs to hatch, and number of young to fledge.
Kingbirds are single brooded, but may renest up to three

times after nest failure, and identical data were collected

for all replacement nests. Each nestling was banded with a
unique combination of one metal U.S. Fish and Wildlife

Service band and three plastic colored bands between days

10 and 14, but usually on day 13 (hatching = day 1). As
day 13 is the last day before the young fledge prematurely,

we considered nests to be successful if the young reached
day 13 (validated by Murphy 2000).

Adults were first banded in 2002 (60% of population,

but 70–90% every year since 2003), and adult females were
most often captured during the nestling period by sur-

rounding the nest with mist nets. Adult males were caught

at the same time, but we also netted them throughout the
nesting cycle using song playback. For each adult we

recorded body mass (nearest 0.1 g; Pesola scales), unflat-

tened wing chord (nearest 0.5 mm; stopped wing ruler),
and bill (anterior point of the nares to the bill tip; nearest

0.1 mm; calipers), tarsometatarsus (‘‘tarsus;’’ nearest

0.1 mm; calipers) and tail lengths (uropygial gland to the
tip of the longest rectrix; nearest 0.5 mm with stopped

wing ruler). We also drew blood (*50 ll) from the bra-

chial veins of all birds captured and from nestlings that
survived until at least day five (see Dolan et al. 2007 for

additional details).

Kingbird age cannot be determined using plumage or
morphological characters, but due to relatively high return

rates of banded adults (*65%; Murphy 1996b; Redmond

et al., unpubl. data) and juveniles (*30%; Redmond et al.,
unpubl. data) we were able to determine age class (second

year [SY] = first possible breeding season; after second

year [ASY] = at least second possible breeding season) for
71.0% of the birds for whom we knew arrival date

(n = 217). Using the same population as this study, Cooper

et al. (2009a) examined age-based differences in arrival
date and because of high banding rates (*80%), high

return rates (*65%), and the extremely isolated nature of

the study site, they assumed that birds of unknown age
(29.0% of sample) were SY recruits. In their study, falsely

categorizing birds as SY would have only made finding

significant age-based differences more difficult, and this
assumption was therefore appropriate. However, in this

study, incorrectly ageing even a few birds could have

produced misleading conclusions, and thus age effects will
not be considered further.

Data analysis

To eliminate effects of annual variation in arrival and

breeding date from our analyses, we standardized both to a
mean of zero by subtracting the yearly average from
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individual data points. We then examined individual dif-

ferences in arrival date in relation to morphology, plumage,
and overall body size using simple regression and multiple

regression analyses. Estimates of body size for the two

sexes were generated through separate principal compo-
nents analyses (correlation matrix) of morphological and

plumage characters.

Kingbird males sing a ritualized dawn song beginning
60–90 min before dawn from repeatedly used prominent

perches from late May through the end of July (Sexton
et al. 2007). Extra-pair mating success is highest among

males that begin their song early in the day (Dolan et al.

2007), and we have shown elsewhere that early-singing
males are large and have relatively long flight feathers

(Murphy et al. 2008). For males, we therefore included

dawn song start time as a measure of male quality to test
the hypothesis that high-quality individuals returned early.

Dawn song start time (minutes before civil dawn that a

male kingbird began his song display) was determined by
3–4 observers (1 per bird) who were present on the territory

at least 2 h before dawn and were located near known song

perches. Song behavior was documented as part of other
studies in 2004 (see Murphy et al. 2008 and Sexton et al.

2007 for additional details), and again in 2006 and 2007,

and data were available for 74.0% (71 of 96) of the males
in these years. Dawn song start time is statistically

repeatable (Murphy et al. 2008), and we had at least two

measures of the timing of dawn song for all males.
Previous studies at MNWR failed to establish direct

links between standard measures of habitat quality (i.e.,

nest site or food availability) and reproductive success
(Redmond et al. 2009). We therefore assumed that previous

reproductive success at a site would serve as our best

estimate of habitat quality, and assigned a value of 1 or 0 to
pairs based on whether fledglings were or were not,

respectively, produced in the previous year from nests

located within 200 m of the current nest for pairs in which
the arrival date of at least one member was known.

Potential consequences of arrival date included variation

in the probability of acquiring a territory or mate, effects on
the ability to obtain a high-quality territory, and influences

on reproduction (e.g., timing of breeding, clutch size,

renesting probability, and production of young). We used
logistic regression to identify the correlates of the failure to

acquire a territory, and the probability of renesting fol-

lowing nest failure. We used simple regression when
comparing arrival date, breeding date, and clutch size. The

distribution of young fledged from first nests, young

fledged annually, and extra-pair young fledged deviated
greatly from normality and thus we used Kendall’s tau (s)

and Kendall’s partial tau (sp) as nonparametric alternatives

to examine relationships between arrival date, breeding
date, and young fledged or number of extra-pair young.

Kendall’s partial tau was calculated following Siegal and

Castellan (1988). As complete significance tables were not
available, only approximate P-values are shown when

using this test. Student’s t-tests were used to compare

arrival dates between individuals who did or did not
acquire a mate. Parentage data were assessed using direct

exclusionary analysis at seven highly variable microsatel-

lite loci (see Dolan et al. 2007 for full details).
Due to relatively high adult survival and high site fidel-

ity, up to four samples from the same individuals existed in
different years (males, n = 30; females, n = 26). Pseu-

doreplication was thus a concern, and to address this

potential issue we created ten subsets of our full data set to
investigate the extent to which the inclusion of all obser-

vations of individuals with multiple years of data affected

the conclusions. The only case where we did not apply the
resampling process was in our analyses of female mor-

phology, because the sample sizes of the reassembled data

sets would all have been small (n B 10). The ten subsets
were similar to the extent that they all included the single

observation year for individuals that were present in only

one year, but they differed in that we randomly selected
one year for individuals with multiple years of data. The

selection process was not entirely random in that data from

2006 and 2007 were always favored over other years
because surveys in these years were the most thorough.

Identical statistical tests were then applied to all ten data

sets to determine if, regardless of the composition of the
data set, the same results emerged. Our analyses showed

that in only one case would conclusions from the full data

set and some subsets have differed. In this case, the rela-
tionship between the clutch sizes of the initial nests of the

season and female arrival date for the entire sample was not

significant (r2 = 0.012, P = 0.344, n = 79), but four of
the subsamples (all n = 52) yielded significant relation-

ships (r2 = 0.082 [P = 0.038]; r2 = 0.079 [P = 0.042];

r2 = 0.123 [P = 0.011]; r2 = 0.080 [P = 0.036], whereas
six others (all n = 52) did not (r2 = 0.001 [P = 0.840];

r2 = 0.039 [P = 0.156]; r2 = 0.032 [P = 0.196]; r2 =

0.041 [P = 0.134]; r2 = 0.049 [P = 0.110]; r2 = 0.014
[P = 0.407]). We suspect these conflicting results were due

to chance overrepresentation of SY birds in four subsets,

because separate analyses of ASY females and suspected
SY females showed different relationships between

clutch size and arrival date (results not shown). Pseudore-

plication therefore did not confound our results, and in the
interest of clarity, we only report results from the full

data set.

All statistical analyses were performed with SPSS
13.0.0. (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Means are reported

±(SE). For logistic regression analyses we report Hosmer

and Lemeshow goodness of fit tests and nonsignificant
P values for this test indicate that the models fit the data
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well. All t-tests are two-tailed and Pearson’s correlation

coefficient (r) is reported as a measure of effect size (Field
2005).

Results

Weather during the arrival period

Mean daily temperature was significantly different in the
three arrival periods (ANOVA; F2,1423 = 79.052,

P B 0.001, r2 = 0.10), with lower daily temperatures in

the early-arrival period (period 1: !x = 11.4 ± 0.20"C) than
in the middle (!x = 13.5 ± 0.20"C, Tukey’s HSD

P B 0.001) or late periods (!x = 15.0 ± 0.20" C, Tukey’s

HSD P B 0.001). Total daily precipitation was also sig-
nificantly different by arrival period (F2,1389 = 4.874,

P = 0.008, r2 = 0.007). Precipitation was not higher in the

early-arrival period (period 1 !x = 0.07 ± 0.011 cm) than
in the middle period (!x = 0.05 ± 0.008 cm, Tukey’s HSD

P = 0.137), but there was significantly more precipitation

in the early period when compared to the late period
(!x = 0.03 ± 0.006 cm, Tukey’s HSD P = 0.006). Addi-

tionally, the frequency of days under 10"C (v2 = 64.91,

P B 0.001), days with precipitation (v2 = 8.7, P B 0.013)
and days under 10"C with precipitation (v2 = 20.57,

P B 0.001) all decreased significantly as the arrival period

progressed (Fig. 1). The probability of poor weather (i.e.,
low air temperature and precipitation) was thus highest

during the first third of the arrival period of kingbirds at

MNWR.

Arrival date and individual size/quality

The first two principal components explained roughly 70%
of the morphological variability for both sexes, and in both,

the positive factor loadings for all variables on PC1 indi-

cated that it was a descriptor of body size (Table 1). The
interpretation of PC2 differed slightly for males and

females. In males, PC2 provided a contrast of flight feather

length and structural body size (see also Murphy et al.
2008), but for females, PC2 was a contrast between female

structural body size and tail length (Table 1). Male arrival

date was unrelated to wing chord (r = -0.081), bill
(r = 0.157), tail (r = -0.102), or tarsus lengths (r =

-0.251; all P values [ 0.10), overall body size (PC1:

r = -0.127, P = 0.417) or relative flight feather length
(PC2: r = -0.028, P = 0.860; all df values = 42). On the

other hand, the first males to arrive in spring were also the

earliest singers in the day (r = 0.372, df = 70, P = 0.001).
In contrast to males, the earliest-arriving females were

large. Over a quarter of the variation in arrival date was

related to body size (PC1: r = -0.519, df = 23,
P = 0.009; Fig. 2), and females with long wing chords

were also early arrivers (r = -0.451, P = 0.027). Early-

arriving females tended to have longer tails (r = -0.390,
P = 0.060), but arrival date was independent of bill

(r = -0.361, P = 0.083) and tarsus lengths (r = 0.006,

P = 0.977; all df = 23). Thus, the relationship of arrival
date with body size was primarily due to plumage

characters.

Correlates of arrival date: pairing success

Arrival dates were available for 21 male and 11 female birds
that never settled on territories. Males that failed to gain a

territory arrived about two weeks (!x = 14.5 ± 2.02 days)

after males who acquired territories (t = 7.175, df = 128,

Fig. 1 Frequency of days during the arrival period of eastern
kingbirds at Malheur National Wildlife Refuge (MNWR) when mean
air temperature was below 10"C, when measurable precipitation fell,
and when the temperature was below 10"C and precipitation also fell
(data from 1973 to 2007)

Table 1 Factor loadings for axes 1 (PC1) and 2 (PC2) that were
extracted using a principal components analysis performed separately
for males and females

Male factor loadings Female factor loadings

PC1 PC2 PC1 PC2

Wing chord 0.681 -0.464 0.818 -0.114

Tail length 0.680 -0.483 0.757 -0.409

Bill length 0.594 0.536 0.567 0.565

Tarsus length 0.498 0.655 0.097 0.859

Eigenvalue 1.527 1.164 1.573 1.238

% Variation 38.2 29.1 39.3 31.0

Eigenvalues and the percent of the total morphological variation
explained by each axis are shown

Analyses were based on morphological data for 43 males and 25
females
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P B 0.001, r = -0.536), while nonterritorial females

arrived about one week (!x = 5.8 ± 2.61) later than territo-
rial females (t = 2.205, df = 117, P = 0.029, r = -0.200).

Thus, birds that failed to gain a territory and mate were the

last to arrive, but the difficulty in establishing firm arrival
dates for nonterritorial birds (see ‘‘Methods’’) suggests that

caution should be used when interpreting the magnitude of
the difference between groups.

Correlates of arrival date: territory quality

Of the 109 males and 106 females for whom we knew

arrival date, and had data on past reproductive success of
the site they occupied, 56% of birds of both sexes settled

on a territory with past success. Logistic regression estab-

lished that the earliest-arriving males were more likely to
acquire a high-quality territory (B = -0.0103, Wald =

13.021, P B 0.001, Hosmer and Lemeshow P = 0.387,

n = 109, Nagelkerke R2 = 0.183). Early-arriving females
were also more likely to settle on a territory with past

reproductive success (B = -0.096, Wald = 10.507,

P = 0.001, Hosmer and Lemeshow P = 0.070, n = 106,
Nagelkerke R2 = 0.153).

Correlates of arrival date: breeding date, clutch size
and breeding success

Males that arrived early also bred early (df = 89,
P B 0.001, r2 = 0.286), and females exhibited a similar

but stronger pattern (df = 87, P B 0.001, r2 = 0.455

[Fig. 3]). Females began breeding on average 17.1 (±0.62)

days after they arrived. Interestingly, the time that elapsed

between arrival and the start of egg laying decreased the

later a female arrived (df = 87, P B 0.001, r2 = 0.266;
Fig. 4). Mean clutch size of first nests was 3.6 (±0.075

eggs, n = 79). While early-arriving females did not lay

larger first clutches (df = 78, P = 0.344), early breeders
did lay larger clutches (df = 74, P = 0.004, r2 = 0.106).

Early arrivers did not fledge more young from first nests

(s = -0.051, P = 0.490, n = 88) or annually (s =
-0.069, P = 0.356, n = 108). Similarly, early breeders

did not fledge more young from first nests (s = -0.058,

P = 0.490, n = 88), but in contrast, early breeders did
fledge more young annually (s = -0.168, P = 0.043,

n = 88) than did later breeders.

Correlates of arrival date: probability of renesting

after nest failure

Because of the high probability of nest predation (71.3% of

108 first nests), young from additional nesting attempts

were likely an important contributor to annual production of
young. Nearly 60% (58.3%, n = 49) of females whose first

nest failed renested, and of these, 18 (36.7%) eventually

fledged young. The probability that a female renested after a
failed first nest varied inversely with arrival date (B =

-0.092, Wald = 7.748, P = 0.005, Hosmer and Leme-

show P = 0.724, Nagelkerke R2 = 0.154). We also
examined the probability of renesting after an initial failure

for a smaller set of females with known arrival and breeding

dates (n = 58). Probability of renesting also varied with
breeding date (B = -0.160, Wald = 8.132, P = 0.004,
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Fig. 2 The relationship between arrival date and female body size as
estimated from a principal components analysis (PC1) of morpho-
logical and plumage traits. Arrival date is on a relative scale: zero
equals the mean arrival date and negative values represent individuals
that arrived early in the season

Fig. 3 The relationship between relative arrival and relative breeding
(clutch initiation) dates for female kingbirds
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Hosmer and Lemeshow P = 0.116, Nagelkerke R2 =

0.253). However, after we controlled for breeding date, the

correlation between arrival date and the probability of
renesting was no longer significant (Pearson partial corre-

lation coefficient rp = 0.010, P = 0.944).

Correlates of arrival date: extra-pair fertilizations

Most kingbird nests at MNWR contained at least one extra-
pair young (58–70%: 2004–2007), and we had genetic

information, arrival date, and song behavioral data for 70

males over the four years. We found that an inverse rela-
tionship existed between a male’s arrival date and the

number of extra-pair (EP) young produced (s = -0.211,

P = 0.027, n = 70), with early-arriving males obtaining
more EP fertilizations. However, as both arrival date (this

study) and number of EP young (Dolan et al. 2007) cor-

relate with the time a male begins singing each day, we
used Kendall’s partial correlation to examine the inde-

pendent effects of arrival date on the number of EP young.

Arrival date and number of EP young remained significant
after controlling for song start time (sp = -0.162,

P \ 0.05, n = 70), but the partial correlation of EP success

with dawn song start time was not significant after we
accounted for the effects of arrival date (sp = -0.155,

P = [ 0.05, n = 70). However, there is room for error in

these analyses, because the genetic father could not be
unambiguously identified for 22% of the EP young. To

account for this source of uncertainty, we assigned males

0.5 young each time they were identified as a possible sire.
Arrival date and the estimated number of EP young were

again negatively correlated (s = -0.237, P B 0.001,

n = 70), and the inverse relationship between arrival date
and estimated EP success was again significant after we

accounted for song start time (sp = -0.171, P \ 0.05,

n = 70). However, contrary to the previous results, the
relationship between song start time and estimated EP

success remained significant after we accounted for arrival

date (sp = -0.176, P \ 0.05, n = 70).

Discussion

Weather and the cost of early arrival

Harsh and unpredictable weather has long been thought to

present a significant cost to early-arriving migratory birds,
and indeed, poor weather often leads to substantial death

(Brown and Brown 2000; Møller 1994; Murphy et al. 2000;

Whitmore et al. 1977; Zumeta and Holmes 1978). Early-
arriving kingbirds at MNWR must contend with limited

food supplies (Murphy et al. 2008) and low average

ambient temperatures. Precipitation, including snow, is
most likely to occur early in the season (Fig. 1), and this

must exacerbate energetic stresses because the wetting

associated with precipitation doubles thermoregulatory
costs (Webb and King 1984). Cold and wet weather thus

requires greater food intake, but for aerial insectivores like

kingbirds, the availability of flying insects is severely and
negatively affected by precipitation, low temperatures, and

wind (Bryant 1973; Hespenheide 1975; Kingsolver 1983;

Nooker et al. 2005; Visscher and Seeley 1982). The for-
aging rate of kingbirds declines as temperatures drop

(Murphy 1987), and at MNWR we regularly observed

kingbirds foraging from the ground on cold and rainy days
(see also Zumeta and Holmes 1978). Weather conditions

during the early breeding season at MNWR are at times so

poor that, prior to egg-laying, kingbirds abandon territories
and completely disappear from the study site for 1–2 days

until conditions improve (pers. obs.). We have never

detected more than one or two cases of adult mortality
during the arrival period, and therefore kingbirds appear to

be able to contend with the poor conditions, but the pos-

sibility of mortality exists; also, on a more subtle level,
energetic stress during the early breeding period may

compromise later reproductive performance, especially for

individuals in marginal condition.

Arrival date and individual quality

Arrival date in migratory birds has been shown to vary

with body size (Francis and Cooke 1986; Potti 1998),

condition (Arvidsson and Neergaard 1991; Ninni et al.
2004; Smith and Moore 2003), and the expression of

secondary sexual characters (Møller 1994; Ninni et al.

2004). Arrival date of male kingbirds was unrelated to
any of the individual measures of size, our composite
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Fig. 4 A plot of the number of days that elapsed between arrival and
the laying of the first egg (‘‘breeding delay’’) in relation to relative
arrival date for SY and ASY female kingbirds
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measure of size (PC1), or the relative length of the flight

feathers (PC2). However, song start-time, which we argue
elsewhere is an honest signal of male quality (Murphy

et al. 2008), was correlated with male arrival date

(r = 0.374): the earliest-arriving males also sang the
earliest in the day. In contrast, we found that large

females (r = 0.520) and females with long wing chords

(r = 0.447) were the first to arrive. Similarly, Potti (1998)
found that long-winged male pied-flycatchers (Ficedula
hypolecua; see also Francis and Cooke 1986) were the
first to arrive, and suggested that wing length influences

flight efficiency and/or speed. However, it also seems

likely that wing chord length is a reflection of overall
quality, and possibly competitive ability, which would fit

with the traditional condition-dependent view of arrival

date and an ability to compete for the best territories.
Most variation in arrival date of both sexes remained

unexplained, and more direct measures of quality such as

body condition (i.e., immunocompetence or fat content)
may have revealed stronger relationships. Nonetheless,

that the same trait that correlates with EP mating success

of males (Dolan et al. 2007) emerged as the best predictor
of male arrival date, and that body size of females was

the best predictor of female arrival date, suggest that

individual quality influenced the arrival date of both
sexes.

Benefits of early arrival: territory and mate acquisition

Kingbirds must possess both a territory and a mate to breed

successfully because intraspecific brood parasitism does
not occur (Dolan et al. 2007) and only a very small per-

centage of nonterritorial male kingbirds sire young (Cooper

et al. 2009b). Kingbirds of both sexes settled quickly
(1–2 days) after arrival, and because the number of suitable

territories was limited (Cooper et al. 2009b), fewer terri-

tories were inevitably available to late arrivers. Early
arrival should also give first access to the highest-quality

territories (Aebischer et al. 1996; Smith and Moore 2005a),

and indeed, the first kingbird males to arrive had a higher
probability of acquiring a territory on which young were

produced in the past year.

Early-arriving females were also the most likely to settle
on high-quality sites. We assume that the earliest-arriving

females had access to all territories, and that females made

settlement decisions based on both mate and territory
quality. However, the extent to which one takes precedence

over the other is unknown. Male kingbirds often sire young

through EP fertilizations (Dolan et al. 2007; Rowe et al.
2001), but female success is derived entirely from the

production of her nests. If anything, selection for occupa-

tion of high-quality sites should be stronger in females than
males, but mate choice may cloud the picture.

Benefits of early arrival: reproductive success

The benefits of early breeding for birds are well docu-
mented, and as reported for other species (Aebischer et al.

1996; Cristol 1995; Norris et al. 2004; Smith and Moore

2005a), early-arriving female kingbirds were the earliest
breeders. In turn, early breeders laid larger clutches, and

while they did not fledge more young from first nests, they

did fledge more young annually. Therefore, it is confusing
that while arrival date explained much of the variation in

breeding date, clutch size and the number of young fledged

were not correlated with arrival date. However, as female
arrival date advanced, the delay between arrival and

breeding date decreased significantly (see also Bêty et al.

2003), and thus some later-arriving female kingbirds
appeared to be able to accelerate entry into reproductive

condition (Fig. 4). This suggests that while early arrival is

the most direct and common route to early breeding, other
paths are feasible.

As is common among open-cup nesting birds (Martin

and Li 1992; Ricklefs 1969), most kingbird nests failed.
However, renesting was common, and like other species

(Murray and Nolan 2007), young from replacement nests

contributed measurably to the annual production of young.
Early-arriving females were more likely to renest than later

arrivers. Early breeding was also a strong predictor of

renesting probability. However, these two variables do not
influence renesting potential independently, and thus while

arrival date was a strong predictor of renesting potential,

the primary effect appeared to depend mainly upon
breeding date.

Male arrival date was correlated with his mate’s

breeding date, and therefore the reproductive benefits to
males of early arrival should be similar to females. How-

ever, the benefits to males of early arrival may also include

increased EP mating opportunities (Birkhead and Møller
1998, Langefors et al. 1998, Rubolini et al. 2004). Two

lines of evidence suggested to us that early-arriving males

would achieve the highest EP mating success. First, males
that arrived early paired with early-breeding females, and

previous research (Dolan et al. 2007) showed that males

that mated with early-breeding females were more likely to
produce EP young. Second, early-arriving males began

singing earlier in the day, and Dolan et al. (2007) showed

that the time at which a male began to sing correlated
negatively with his EP success. As predicted, we found that

early arrivers produced more EP young, even after con-

trolling for song start time. Given the difference in results
produced by our two measures of EP success, it remains

unclear if song start time has an independent effect upon
EP success. Regardless, early arrival was independently

correlated with the number of EP young produced.

Decreased sperm competition and increased access to
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females late in the season are the presumed mechanisms by

which early-arriving kingbirds achieved higher EP success
(Birkhead and Møller 1998, Langefors et al. 1998, Rubolini

et al. 2004).

Zusammenfassung

Bei Königstyrannen Tyrannus tyrannus korreliert der

Bruterfolg mit den Ankunftsdaten

Schlechtes Wetter im Frühling bedeutet Herausforderungen

für Vögel während der Zugzeit und bei Ankunft im Brut-
gebiet. Dennoch kommen Vögel oft deutlich vor Brutbe-

ginn im Brutgebiet an. Wir untersuchten eine Population

von Königstyrannen im Osten Oregons zwischen 2004 und
2007. Früh ankommende Königstyrannen mussten mit dem

schlechtesten Wetter fertig werden und daher erwarteten

wir, dass die frühe Ankunft Vorteile bringen muss, die die
mutmaßlichen Kosten ausbalancieren. Früh ankommende

Königstyrannen konnten eher qualitativ hochwertige Ter-

ritorien für sich beanspruchen und waren eher in der Lage
bei Verlusten nachzulegen. Frühe Vögel brüteten früher

und hatten daher größere Gelege und mehr Nachkommen.

Frühe Männchen hatten auch mehr außerpartnerschaftliche
Nachkommen als Nachzügler. Unsere Daten deuten an,

dass das Ankunftsdatum teilweise von der individuellen

Qualität beeinflusst wird und dass es Auswirkungen auf
den Bruterfolg hat. Die Vorteile der frühen Ankunft sind

hauptsächlich die Akquisition eines guten Territoriums,

frühes Brüten und eine höhere Wahrscheinlichkeit fehl-
geschlagene Erstgelege zu ersetzen.
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